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~FOUL (44)
[English, unclean, stinking, rank, polluted, tainted, soiled, feted,
Opposite of, clean]
·
Flesh left over till the third day after a communion sacrifice
would be considered foul and should not be eaten.
·

However, if any of the flesh of his communion sacrifice should at
all be eaten on the third day, the one presenting it will not be
accepted with approval. It will not be put to his account. It will
become a foul thing, and the soul that eats some of it will answer
for his error. (Leviticus 7:18)

·

If, though, it should at all be eaten on the third day, it is a foul
thing. It will not be accepted with approval. (Leviticus 19:7)

·
Yehowah admonished idol worshipers who filled their vessels
with foul things in worship of their idols.
·

Seating themselves among the burial places, who also pass the
night even in the watch huts, eating the flesh of the pig, even the
broth of foul things being in their vessels. (Isaiah 65:4)

·
Ezekiel complained when told to cook his food with human dung
that a foul thing had never entered his body.
·

And I proceeded to say; Alas, O Sovereign Lord Yehowah! Look!
My soul is not a defiled one, neither a body already dead nor a
torn animal have I eaten from my youth up, even until now, and
into my mouth there has come no foul flesh. (Ezekiel 4:14)

·
False religious leaders foul the pasturage of the Bible with their
false teachings.
·

Is it such a little thing for you men that on the very best
pasturage you feed but the rest of your pasturages you should
trample down with your feet, and that the clear waters you drink
but the ones left over you should foul by stamping with your very
feet? (Ezekiel 34:18)

